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Knowledge about Commercial Kitchen Canopies

  

Type A Extraction Canopies

  

These canopies are manufactured in large production line factories similar to the car industry,
this type of manufacture is extremely cost effective with out affecting quality this clever design
which includes integrated fan, baulk-head lights and fully wired means installation is relatively
straight forward.

  

Type B Extraction Canopies 

  

Medium duty canopies designed and manufactured to your specific requirements from a basic
wall mounted to central island design, manufactured from 304 stainless steel fully welded with
polished corners and riveted plenum chamber, complete with baffle filters and drip trays.
Available in any size or shape, build to meet the requirements of your kitchen including
ductwork, fan speed controller and fan. 

  

Type C Extraction Canopies

    

Heavy duty canopies designed and manufactured to your specific requirements, manufactured
from 430 stainless steel, the design is CAD drawn and then manufactured by automated punch
press giving ultimate accuracy and precision engineering. Fully welded with polished corners.
Made in sections we can make and install the largest commercial canopies available
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We offer all commercial & domestic gas catering to all types of commercial and residential
customers :

  

Being landlords or tenants? 

  

You may be a landlord who has many properties to rent out to tenant while you are abroad and
need a reliable company to carry out the work professionally for you. You may be the tenant
who can’t get in touch with the your landlords/landladies that easily or immediately when you
need some jobs done very quickly. You may want to have some jobs such as gas repair,
bathroom or toilet installation, boiler replacement, emergency gas or water leak to get sorted out
as urgently. Advanced Professional Plumbing & Heating Services can help you with all aspects
of plumbing and heating and multi-trade service. These are not problems at all as we are here
for you. It’s even easier for you when you need to make any payment as we have credit
card/debit card or BACS transfer payment facility available to all of you who are property
owners and tenants.

  

Restaurant customers?

  

You will need to have boiler serviced done yearly, get your commercial gas cooker repaired,
your commercial grill or oven are not working you know who to call! Gas safety and electrical
safety certificate are always important things for you especially when you have responsibility for
your staff’s safety as they need to be able to work safety. It’s the owner’s responsibility to get all
your gas appliances, heating appliances, air-conditioning appliances, plumbing appliances
checked over and make sure are. Our recommended gas safe plumbers (corgi) engineers are
able to help with all this
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your gas appliances, heating appliances, air-conditioning appliances, plumbing appliances
checked over and make sure are. Our recommended gas safe plumbers (corgi) engineers are
able to help with all this

  

    

  

London, SW1 SW2 SW3 SW4 SW5 SW6 SW7 SW8 SW9 SW10 SW11 SW12 SW13 SW14
SW15 SW17 SW18 SW19 Emergency 24 Hrs family run plumber in SW1 Buckingham Palace,
Downing street, Knightsbridge, Pimlico SW1 commercial and domestic plumbing and gas
engineer SW1 Piccadilly Circus heating and plumbing service   SW1   Green Park  SW1  
Horseferry Road  SW1 Hyde Park Corner gas safe registered heating engineer Brompton Raod,
SW1 Knightsbridge   24 Hrs reliable heating engineer SW1   Pimlico   plumbing service   Sloane
Square Solar hot water heating systems installer SW1 St. James's Park   family run plumber
gas service Victoria SW1 Westminster Abbey   commercial barbeque cooker maintenance and
repair London Westminster SW2 Brixton trusted plumber   SW2 Streatham Hill SW3 Brompton  
southwest London gas engineer   SW3 Brompton Road   time out recommended plumber
commercial domestic in SW3 Kensington & Chelsea   SW3 Chelsea   Dishwasher repair and
installer SW3 Embankment heating engineer   SW3 Chevne Walk SW4 Clapham , Central
London, West End London, South West London, North London, North West London, South East
London, East London, Essex, Enfield, Kent, Enfield, Richmond & Twickenham, West Central
London : WC1 covers the Bloomsbury & Gray's Inn area, WC2 covers the Holborn , Strand ,
Covent Garden area, East Central London : EC1 covers the Clerkenwell, Finsbury, Barbican
area, EC2 covers the north eastern (Moorgate, Liverpool Street) area of The City, EC3 covers
the south eastern (Monument, Aldgate, Fenchurch St, Tower Hill) area of The City, EC4 covers
the western (Fleet Street, Temple, Blackfriars, St Paul's) area of The City, West London : W1
covers the West End, including Mayfair, Soho and south Marylebone, W2 covers the
Paddington, Bayswater, Hyde Park area, W3 Acton, W4 Chiswick, W5 Ealing, W6
Hammersmith, W7 Hanwell, W8 Kensington (central Kensington), W9 Warwick Avenue, Maida
Hill (also covers Maida Vale), W10 Ladbroke Grove, North Kensington, W11 Notting Hill,
Holland Park, W12 Shepherd's Bush, W13 West
Ealing, W14 West Kensington, South West London : SW1 covers the
Westminster,Knightsbridge, Belgravia, Pimlico, Victoria area, SW2 Brixton (central and southern
Brixton, includes Streatham Hill), SW3 Chelsea, Brompton, SW4 Clapham, SW5 Earl's Court,
SW6 Fulham, Parson's Green, SW7 South Kensington, SW8 South Lambeth (also covers
Vauxhall, Nine Elms), SW9  Stockwell (includes northern Brixton), SW10 World's End, West
Brompton (NB Brompton is coverd by SW7, SW3 and SW1), SW11 Battersea, Clapham
Junction, SW12 Balham, SW13 Barnes, Castelnau , SW14 Mortlake (also covers East Sheen),
SW15 Putney (also covers Roehampton), SW16 Streatham, Norbury, SW17 Tooting , SW18
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Wandsworth (Town), Earlsfield , SW19 Wimbledon (also covers Merton (Town) and Collier's
Wood) , SW20 South Wimbledon, West Wimbledon (also covers Raynes Park and Cottenham
Park), extract
systems, commercial kitchen ventilation systems, the ventilation system, extraction ventilation,
canopy extraction, ventilation commercial, air extraction system
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